Introduction
Bankfull lines are the lateral borders of streams and well defined in hydrology (LEOPOLD et al. 1964) . But this border is not very distinct and difficult to localize under natural conditions in difference to canalized stretches. Beyond the border lines are fl oodplain and/or terrestric systems and inside is the stream ecosystem. (BRETSCHKO 1995) . Only structural effects of bars are well described (LEOPOLD et al. 1964; JAEGGI 1983 JAEGGI , 1984 . Diversity and density of the stream biocoenosis is enhanced by a divers and dynamic distribution of hydraulic forces and sediment compositions and these are created by bars and islands. But gravel bars and islands influence stream ecology with even more parameters (BRETSCHKO 1998 a): -retention capacity is increased; -autochthonic primary production is increased; -shore length is elongated; -the local temperature pattern is diversified; -as well as an ecotone forms between the edaphic developments on dry sedi-
